September 27, 2019

Dear Subscriber,
We hope you enjoy this edi on of the A MM News Bulle n. Clickhere to
download a PDF version.

Latest News
AMM President Groening conducts post-election
interview with CTV Morning Live

In This Issue
President Groening on CTV
Manitoba 150 Funding
PSCS FAQ for Municipalities
ALCOM - New Exclusive Supplier
AMM Farewell

Classified Ads
Buy and sell your municipal
equipment!
Post your ad here.

Job Postings
Post your municipal job here.

E-Subscribe to the Municipal
Leader Magazine
Click here .

Stay Connected
Click HERE for the full CTV interview
Click HERE for the AMM's 'Partners in Growth' Campaign Wrap-Up
News Release
Celebrate 150 program launch
The Manitoba 150 Host Commi ee Inc. has some funding available
to cost share community ini a ves to commemorate our
province's 150th anniversary in 2020.
The Celebrate 150 program guidelines and applica on are now live

on our website at www.manitoba150.com.
Next Steps:
1. Please visit www.manitoba150.com and click on the
"Programs" header near the top of the homepage or scroll to
the red section titled "Apply for programs" where you will
find links to 3 documents; Guidelines, Application, Budget
Template. Please use these documents to complete your
application.
2. Email all required documents and attachments
to celebrate@manitoba150.com.
3. The deadline for applications is Tuesday, November 12,
2019.
4. Successful applicants will be notified of funding by midDecember 2019.
All applications and attachments should be sent
to: celebrate@manitoba150.com.
Thank you and Merci
Sent on behalf of The Manitoba Host Committee Inc.
celebrate@manitoba150.com

2019 Convention
Registration NOW OPEN!
Click HERE for more information

AMM Education Fall Program
Leading Practices in Municipal
Government has sold out.
Please email events@amm.mb.ca if
you are unable to attend or would
like to be added to the wait-list.
Manitoba Launches Investing in
Canada Infrastructure Program

PSCS FAQ for Municipalities
As the decades-old FleetNet emergency communica ons system is
currently being replaced, municipali es will start transi oning to
the new Public Safety Communications Service (PSCS) in 2020.
Engineered to be highly reliable, the PSCS is based on modern
communica ons standards and will be built with modern
infrastructure and equipment.

The Manitoba government has
officially launched the Investing in
Canada Infrastructure Program
(ICIP), a program that will invest a
combined more than $3 billion
across the province over the next 10
years. Backgrounder.

Coming this Fall to RRC

Compa ble radios are available for sale at a discount via our
Trading Company.

Building Code Courses Brochure
with registration form

Click HERE for the PSCS FAQ

Water & Wastewater Refresher
Courses with registration form

Alcom Electronic Communications
New EXCLUSIVE Official Supplier for Motorola
Commercial and Professional Two-way Radio Equipment

Onsite Wastewater Management
Systems Installers Certification
Course with registration form

Specialty Programs

Click HERE to learn more about Alcom and the savings available
through the AMM Trading Company.
Introducing Ainsley Murdock, Client Relations Manager

offered by the Trading
Company to AMM
Members
Exciting new feature
called GROUP

TRAINING SESSIONS .

Group training allows you to add
third party training or classroom
training completion data to their
participant training files within
Safetyhub.
Click here for more information
Click here for instruction on how
to use Group Training

AMM and its partner, Rural Municipali es of Alberta (RMA) oﬀers
trade and fuel programs to streamline capital purchasing for its
members and expand product oﬀerings. RMA's aggregated
business services empowers its members to access group buying
programs for the purchase of equipment, products, and services.
AMM and RMA are pleased to announce that a Client Rela ons
Manager, Ainsley Murdock, has been hired in Manitoba to work
specifically with AMM members, vendors and suppliers to promote
and administer procurement programs throughout the province.
Ainsley will be contac ng municipali es in Manitoba to outline
membership beneﬁts and describe how municipali es can u lize
the trade and fuel programs and receive preferred membership
pricing.
If you would like to set up a mee ng to discuss AMM membership
beneﬁts, please contact Ainsley at amurdock@amm.mb.ca or 204249-0203.
Ainsley looks forward to meeting with you to discuss the program!

Supporting your Trading Company allows AMM to:
1. Offer quality educational opportunities at reduced rates.
2. Keep our event registra ons and our membership fees to
remain some of the lowest in Canada.
3. Gives you access to the SafetyCare Program and Human
Resources with People First - FREE of charge.
4. Be part of the highly touted 'Best-In-Class' Self-Insurance
program and Health and Dental program.
The AMM has always believed in the power of group buying and
that our job is to add programs and services to help you make the
most of your ratepayer dollars.

AMM Farewell

AMM Members log in

HR@YourService - Connect with us
at 1.866.899.1340 or
hratyourservice@peoplefirsthr.com

Skill Builder: Delivering
Effective Performance
Appraisals Fall session just
announced!
Tuesday, October 8th in
Winnipeg
Dread doing appraisals? You're not
alone! Increase your skills and
comfort level in planning for,
preparing and delivering
performance appraisals.
Join People First's HR experts for a
small-group session where you'll be
provided with take-away tools and
skills practice. This session is
designed for:
People leaders working
within organizations with a
structured appraisal process
in place, who want to
increase their confidence in
appraisal planning,
preparation and delivery.
People leaders within small
organizations who have no
appraisal process in place
who want to begin doing

appraisals and want simple
take-away tools.
Pricing remains at the discounted
rate of $299 for AMM members,
(registration page shows $349, but
will be manually adjusted at time of
invoicing).
Sessions are limited to 15
participants.
For all the details and to register
click HERE
Questions? Contact Kim Hunter at
khunter@peoplefirsthr.com

After 16 years, Julia Green has left the AMM
for a new position in Winnipeg.
We appreciate all of her hard work and
dedication to our members over the years.
On behalf of the AMM, we wish Julia nothing but the absolute best
at her new place of employment!

Conflict: Is it really what you
said?
People First HR's David Grad
discusses the importance of
assessing the role of our
relationships in a conflict in an 'Ask
the Expert' article linked HERE for
AMM members.

Thank you and farewell, Julia!
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